
The U.S. Department of Energy calculates that air infiltration accounts for roughly half of all energy

used in heating or cooling a home. Wind pressure and stack effect on buildings with 

air filtration problems can create pressure imbalances and lead to airborne humidity, corrosives and

contaminants that can do untold damage to insulation, brickwork, cladding and decorative facings.

According to the National Research Council of Canada, faulty air barriers can lead to uncomfortable

indoor environments, high heating and air conditioning costs, and accelerated decay of building materials. 

The advent of plastic housewrap technology has reduced the infiltration of outside air into the 

average home by as much as 50%, thus drastically reducing the energy required to heat or cool 

the home. Insulating plastic films have reduced greenhouse gas emissions in the U.S. by as much 

as 600 million tons of CO2 since 1980. The energy saved by the use of housewrap surpasses the 

energy used to make the plastic product in less than two months after installation. The greenhouse

gas emissions avoided due to reduced energy use surpass the emissions released in the manufacture

of housewrap in three weeks or less.*                                                        

It's important that we invest in energy conservation now to ensure a safe and healthy environment in

the future. Using less energy, building stronger more durable buildings, and continuing the effort to

promote the use of new and innovative technologies will achieve both short and long term savings

and improve the durability of our buildings. Plastics and their “green building” qualities make it possible.

*Franklin Associates 2000

What makes a “green building” green?

Air infiltration occurs when
gaps in walls allow cold 
air in and warm air out
(winter) and hot air in and
cool air out (summer). 

This unwanted air flow
creates drafts throughout
the house that cause the
heating and cooling 
system to work less 
efficiently to maintain
the level of comfort.

Plastic housewrap
seals the home tightly
so the indoor climate
can be more efficiently
maintained using 
less energy.

ATighter House 
is aGreenerHouse.




